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~b.is is B.!l al'plica tion b:.v !!ort~er!l Oil Comps.o.y, 

a corporatio~, owner of s ,ublic utility water system locatod 

in Maricope, ~orn Cou.~ty. C~11for!lia, in ~he reg10A know.n as 

the "'Stl..!lso.'t Oil ;?ield.s". :Cor an order au.thorizi.c.g a.o. i.c.crease 

o! ~tGr rates for distributioA an~ sale of wate: to COtls~ere 

i.e.. Marico!>& e.r..d. the envioro!l.s therao~. 

Applican~ alleees, in e~fect, that tho preZ6!lt rates 

do !lot prod~ce income s~ficie!lt to a~ual operating costs, 

repl~ce~e!l.t ~~d a~d interest on itlveet~ant. 

~he reto iA e!fect at presont in th.is sy~.tOI:l is two 

v;here the monthly conso.:=:Ptioll is equa.l to 25,000 barrels. 



A publio he~ring was held in this proceeding of 

which all consttmers were notified and given an opportun1t~ 

to appear and bo heard. At the hearingUr. D. R. Harroun~ one 

of the Commission's Hydraulio ~ginoers. presentod a report 

oovering a field 1nvestigation. appra1sal of properties and 

maintenanoe and operation study or applioant's system. 

The appraisa.l submitted by "the Coz:unis eion 's engineer 

shows the estimated original cost of the system to be $lll,522, 

and g1~es $2.937 as the replacement annuity, oomputed on the 

sinking fund basis. These estimates were not questioned at the 

hearing or SUbsequently, and appear reasonable and therefore 

w1ll be adopted for the purpose of this proceed1ng. ~he report 

also recommends the Bum of $25,246 as a ~a1r and just estimate 

ot the future annual cost of operating this system. 

APplicant leases its water produoing properties from . 
the Kern SUnset Oil Company. ~d there is included in estimated 

na1ntenanoe and O~erat1ng expense, the snm o~ $9.055 to cover 

this expense. 

~e foU'owing is a S'Ol:l.m8.ry' o:! the annual charges as 

set out above: 

Interest on :U:lll. 522 at 8%
Replacement annuit7 
lCaintellance and operation 
Total estimated annual charges 

$8,922 
2.937 

34,301 
$46.100 

The total o~erative income from this system for the 

yQar 19l9 was $30.173. and i~ does not appear that there will 

oe any appreciable 1norease in income in the near future 07 

reason of increased oons'Ompti,on. I~ is ~:a.&reto:re apparent that 

this is a cas'e in wh10h the application :for au.thority to increa.se 

rates ehould be granted, and the schedule established in the 

and oparation aX]enSQ. re~lacement £~. and interest on the 
investment. 
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Northam Oil Company hav1ngappl~ed to the Railroad 

COmmission for authority to inerea~e t~e rates oharged ~or water 

served to consumers on its water system, a publ10 hearing hav1Dg 

baen held, ~d the Comcission oe1ng ~y advised in the pramises: 

zt is hereby found as a fact that the rates and charges 

of the Northern Oil Company, insofar as they di~~er from the 

rates herein established, are unjust. unreasonable and unre~un-

erative, and that the rates and charges herein established are 

just and reasonable rates. And basing its order on the ~orego1ng 

findings of fact and on the further findings ot fac~ contained 

in the opin1on which precedes this order, 
• 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the Northern Oil CompanJ 

be and it is hereby authOrized to file with the Railroad 

COmmission of the State of cal1tornia ~ith1n twenty (20) days 

ot the date of this order, and thereafter charge the following 

ra.te for water: 

Z cents per barrel of 42 gallons. 

//~ Dated at San FranciSCO, california, this ~~~ ~b~~~~ 

day of Septe~ber, 1920. 
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